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Our mission is to      

EMPOWER individuals 

with developmental    

disabilities to ENGAGE    

in activities that ENRICH 

their lives and contribute 

to their community. 

The Willoughby Branch of the Lake County Board of Developmental Disabilities/Deepwood is located at 2100 Joseph Lloyd 

Parkway in Willoughby, Ohio 44094. To learn more, visit www.lakebdd.org or call (440) 269-2180. Follow us on social media 

to see timely information on our programs and services.  

DID YOU KNOW… 

A favorite movie around 

the holidays, "Home 

Alone" debuted 31 

years ago! Forbes re-

ported that until 2017, 

"Home Alone" had the 

highest single-territory 

total for a live-action 

comedy, with $285.7 

million. “Home Alone" 

is still one of the 

highest-grossing live-

action comedies in the 

US. 

John Hughes wrote the 

first draft of the screen-

play for "Home Alone" 

in just nine days. "I was 

going away on  

vacation,'" Hughes told 

Time magazine in 

1990, "and making a 

list of everything I didn't 

want to forget. I 

thought, 'Well, I'd better 

not forget my kids.' 

Then I thought, 'What if 

I left my 10-year-old 

son at home? What 

would he do?'" 

HOLIDAY BRUNCH AT THE WILLOUGHBY BRANCH 

The holiday brunch at the Willoughby Branch was simply amazing! The incredible food was catered 

by LaVera Party Center, and it did not disappoint. The cafeteria became a fancy dining experience 

with beautifully decorated tables. Santa visited and gifts were given to each individual. 

Everyone was in the Christmas spirit and completely enjoyed themselves.  
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Chuck, like many others,  

rocking his holiday clothes. 

Megan and Jesse Garry trying out 

his gift. 

Superintendent Elfie Roman, 

Assistant Superintendent Ann 

Mahler, and Deepwood Industries 

director Phyllis Hanson joined us 

in the festivities and helped serve 

the yummy food.  

Thank you all for joining us! 

https://www.insider.com/then-and-now-home-alone-cast-photos-2020-11
https://www.insider.com/then-and-now-home-alone-cast-photos-2020-11
https://www.forbes.com/sites/robcain/2017/10/16/move-over-kevin-home-alone-has-company-and-the-world-has-a-new-1-comedy/#37dcca6a4b76
https://www.the-numbers.com/box-office-records/domestic/all-movies/genres/comedy
https://www.the-numbers.com/box-office-records/domestic/all-movies/genres/comedy
https://www.the-numbers.com/box-office-records/domestic/all-movies/genres/comedy
http://time.com/4105161/home-alone-1990/
http://time.com/4105161/home-alone-1990/




THIS WEEK’S SPOTLIGHT... 

It’s always fun to think about past  

holiday memories so this week’s 

spotlight is on Christmas Past!  

Enjoy these pics of past holiday  

parties, activities and memories as 

we make more memories this year. 



Contact Us 

Please reach out to us for 

more information about our 

programs and services. 

Willoughby Branch 

2100 Joseph Lloyd Parkway 

Willoughby, Ohio  44094 

(440) 269-2180

johanna.patena@lakebdd.org 

Visit us on the web at 

www.lakebdd.org.  

For more of our story, follow 

us on social media 

@DeepwoodLakeDD 

EMPOWER individuals with developmental disabilities to ENGAGE in activities that ENRICH their lives and 
contribute to their community.  #EmpowerEngageEnrich  www.lakebdd.org 

St. Nicholas’ Day was full of surprises! 

Socks with fun treats were exchanged 

and everyone enjoyed what they  

received.  Brian shows the gloves he 

received along with the rest of his 

goodies! 

The Willoughby Branch is coming alive 

with the Christmas spirit! Staff and 

individuals in each group have made 

decorations together to deck our halls 

so it’s Christmas everywhere you look! 

Susan is using paint and glitter on her 

large snowflake to be 

hung in her group. 

Sometimes two people spend so much 

time together they begin to dress alike! 

This happened with our wonderful  

shipping and receiving staff Carolyn and 

Tony when they both wore their Snoopy 

shirts on the same day! 

Christmas Bingo was a hit! Ed won a 

stuffed animal, Loretta poses with the 

snowman headband she won, while  

Barry and Chris prepare to play. 

Making stockings with the Recreation Department. 

We even had Christmas carolers! 




